Having been on the consultant staff of the Birmingham Accident Hospital for seven years, I went in 1954 to Peking, where I thought a similar accident service should be set up. By early 1955 the authorities had agreed in principle that an accident hospital should be built and on January 1, 1956, we started to work in a new 500 bed hospital. This, the Chishuitan Hospital, is a general one but its main section is for orthopedic and traumatic work. There is also an institute of orthopadics and traumatology where teaching and research are carried out. This paper is confined to traumatology as this is my own particular field, and refers specifically to the treatment of burns and severed limbs.
Steel production is a high priority in Chinese industry and burns are a special hazard in this work. Particular interest in the treatment of extensive severe burns came to the fore in 1958 when a steel worker in Shanghai received severe burns affecting more than 80% of his body area. Many of these burns were of the third degree and some of the -fourth. This case constituted a challenge and truly heroic measures were taken to meet it. An air-conditioned suite was produced overnight; this consisted of an isolation unit in which humidified and warmed air was filtered in at positive pressure and evacuated at the correct level. The design was similar to that developed by Colebrook at the Birmingham Accident Hospital. Eventually, after a tremendous amount of meticulous work with careful bacteriological and biochemical controls, the patient survived and made a good recovery.
Doctors from all parts of China had been flown to Shanghai for consultations and many Paper valuable discussions took place. These doctors, when they returned to their hospitals, reported back to their colleagues on the work that they had seen in Shanghai. As a result of these reports burns units were started in many hospitals including the Chishuitan Hospital in Peking. The unit here consisted of a ward on the top floor where an air filtration plant was installed and suitable methods of isolation were evolved. Other burns units were established elsewhere in China. At the recent International Congress for Research in Burns, in Edinburgh, the survival statistics for serious burns in the Burns Units in Peking and Shanghai compared very favourably with those in the Massachusetts General Hospital and the Birmingham Accident Hospital.
The next project, that of the reattachment of severed limbs, also started in Shanghai. About a year ago the hand of a worker in Shanghai was severed just above the wrist. His mate working on the same machine picked up the hand from the floor, dusted it, and put it in the ambulance with the injured man. This was a challenge to the hospital doctors who, with the aid of vascular surgeons and experts in tendon surgery, reattached the severed hand. This operation took many hours and was only possible by surgeons working in relays as a team. The reattached hand survived and the resulting function was similar to that seen after a deep laceration of the wrist where the nerves and tendons have been divided and expertly repaired.
Many hospital surgeons were sent to Shanghai to study the treatment of this case, and on return to their hospitals discussions took place with their colleagues and plans were made to deal with similar cases should the need arise.
In Peking animal experiments were also carried out. The ear of the rabbit was used for this work and by the end of June 1965, when I left Peking for home leave, we had a rabbit whose ear had been reattached for about eight months. This ear looked normal, the hair had regrown, sensitivity had returned as also had active controlled movements.
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We practised techniques of vascular anastomosis, assembled the necessary equipment and waited for our first case. This was a man working on a building when a crane broke and the jib came down on his hand which was resting on a concrete parapet. The hand was severed two inches above the wrist. The severance was a crushing injury so that there was a good deal of muscle contusion, some loss of skin and splintering of the radius.
The procedure carried out was as follows: First there was a very thorough washing with water of the stump and hand; then excision of the wound and shortening of the bone ends, each by about 1 cm. The ulna was plated and the radius fixed by a Kirschner wire. Next, the ulnar artery was anastomosed using many interrupted sutures of fine synthetic material. On releasing the spring clamps on this artery such profuse hemorrhage occurred from the veins that we had to re-apply the clamps and transfuse the patient. We then anastomosed three large veins, then the radial artery. On releasing the clamps the hand became pink and warm and the bleeding was negligible.
Post-operatively, no swelling of the reattached limb occurred and from this and other experience we came to the conclusion that it is essential to anastomose a larger cross-section of veins than arteries; for example, if one anastomoses two arteries one must anastomose at least three big veins.
We usually do delayed suture of nerves but in this case primary suture was carried out as the bones had been shortened by 2 cm, and we therefore could shorten the nerves by an equal amount, thus being able to excise damaged nerve tissue. All tendons except the flexor sublimis were sutured. As there had been considerable skin loss and excision it was impossible to suture the wound and a skin graft was therefore applied.
The total time for this complicated operation was ten and a half hours.
To minimize the risk of sepsis the postoperative care was similar to that used in the burns unit. Fortunately the wound healed by first intention and the skin graft took completely.
On the third day the patient's hand became bloodless, experts were called and a consultation took place. Various opinions were expressed; in particular, thrombosis and arterial spasm were suggested. Brachial plexus block and anticoagulants were tried without success but fortunately in three hours the circulation suddenly returned, so it could not have been a thrombosis. Four weeks after the operation physiotherapy was started, at first passive movements and wax therapy only and two weeks later active exercises and occupational therapy. Three months after the operation there was some recovery of sensation, at first in the palm, and by four months there some sensation over all the hand. At five mon recovery of sweating started and at that contractions of the thenar muscles were seen bo clinically and electromyographically.
At six months the plates, screws and Kirc wire were removed; we also explored the extensors as there was little, if any, active extension. We found that these had beco converted into scar tissue. These tendons we then excised and tendon transfers carried out.
There have been 3 other cases of successf reattachment of completely severed limbs in' Chishuitan Hospital, and at least 7 other cases China. In Peking, one of the cases was a lower limb. The lower limb, which was severed above the ankle, was more difficult to reattach than the upper limb; it is doubtful whether it is worth whilereattaching a lower limb, as disorders of sensation may occur in the sole in addition to the liability to ulceration. Opinions in China are divided on this question. A lower limb prosthesis, particularly below the knee, gives very good function whereas a functioning upper limb with sensation and good circulation, even though movements are limited, is better than any form of prosthesis, even the most modern electronically controlled ones.
[A film was then shown of the case described above.] DISCUSSION Mr D L Evans: Recently I have had a patient whose arm was severed through his elbow. After several hours' attempt at reattachment we had to amputate it. I should like to know what is the highest level at which one can reattach a severed limb and what is the longest interval between the time of severance and reattachment.
Professor Horn: The highest level of which I know was interscapulothoracic. This limb was reattached and survived but the patient developed an acute psychosis and was very ill. I do not know the final functional result but I would not expect it to be good. In my hospital we have had 3 cases above wrist level, one being through the neck of the humerus. This was technically much easier of reattachment than through the wrist and the operation took half the time. There was no problem of the survival of the limb but the final result must depend very largely on the recovery of nerves.
The longest reported interval between the times of severance and reattachment was seventeen hours. This occurred in a girl forestry worker in Yunnan, near the Burmese border. The girl travelled 350 kilometres by jeep over Section ofOrthopeedics forest roads to Kunming where the operation was started one hour after her arrival and was completed in one hour. The circulation was re-established and the limb survived. All the cases in my hospital have had the circulation restored within six hours of injury.
Mr Philip Newman: Had tourniquets been applied to any of these limbs or had the bleeding stopped spontaneously?
Professor Horn: As far as I know the bleeding stopped spontaneously in all these cases. None of ours had a tourniquet, the Shanghai cases had no tourniquet and that from Yunnan obviously could not have had one.
The President: In the film you stated that the arteries were swabbed with pethidine. Do you not mean papaverine ?
Professor Horn: I meant pethidine, which in China is called dolantin. We much prefer this to papaverine for local use although we find papaverine better for systemic use.
Mr H H G Eastcott: In the film I noticed that the sequence of the suturing of soft structures appeared to be circumferential. Is this the recommended method or do you give the blood vessels priority? In repairing the vessels do you use polythene tubing as was done in the first Shanghai case ?
Professor Horn: The film may have been misleading. Our order of priority was: bones, ulnar artery, three veins, radial artery, nerves and tendons. For the vessels we use direct suturing as we think this the easiest and most certain. In the Shanghai case the polythene tubes were removed at a later date. Stenosis was found to have occurred at the site of anastomosis.
MrW ETucker: When the hand became bloodless on the third day and you thought it was due to thrombosis what made you desist from further operation ?
Professor Horn: We did not carry out further operation because the circulation recovered in three hours. There was some disagreement among us and I was proved wrong since I thought it was thrombosis. But if the circulation had not been restored so quickly we would not have hesitated to operate again.
In reply to a question as to what anesthesia was recommended in these cases, and whether the patient was fully conscious towards the end of the operation and whether he was worried by it, Professor Horn said that deep aneesthesia was not necessary. The distal stump was obviously insensitive and the proximal end had been numbed by shock. He relied mostly on intravenous analgesia, chlorpromazine and similar drugs, given in small quantities and supplemented where necessary by inhalation anesthesia. Anmsthesia was not a problem.
The patient was very co-operative as he knew an attempt was being made to reattach his limb and that there had been some successes as in Shanghai.
Mr F T VVheeldon: We have been told that if a tourniquet is left on for a long time it is better to amputate the limb as the patient may otherwise die. Was there any systemic reaction when the circulation was re-established in these patients ?
Professor Horn: The only systemic reaction occurred in the very high severance where the patient became psychotic. I believe that this may have been due to hemorrhage in the spinal cord due to the tremendous avulsion force and that some of the bleeding may have extended to the brain. Apart from this we have not had any troubles associated with prolonged tourniquet application. This is quite understandable because the severed limbs are empty of blood.
Mr G Qvist: In the case of the girl who had the fifteen-hour journey, was the severed limb carried in a refrigerator? Does Professor Horn recommend the use of an ice box in such a case?
Professor Horn: I am unable to answer this. We are carrying out experiments on rabbits' amputated legs; some are kept in refrigerators and others at room temperature. In the case of the girl from Yunnan the hand was certainly not refrigerated; in that province the temperature is not very high owing to high altitude.
In reply to a question on anticoagulants Professor Horn stated that they only used local anticoagula#t& as they were fearful of hzmatoma followed by-sepsis.
He considered that if hrmatoma formation and wound infection occurred the limb would probably be lost. In his opinion the risks from anticoagulants were greater than their possible benefits and his colleagues did not use them in ordinary vascular surgery.
Mr H A Oatley: The case that you have described obviously did not become septic. If sepsis had occurred what is your policy with antibiotics? 9 589 590 Proceedings ofthe Royal Society ofMedicine Professor Horn: The patient referred to had prophylactic penicillin from the time of injury. Our failures have not been from infection but from inability to re-establish the circulation, as in a baby who had both its legs amputated on a railway line. We have also had late failures whose limbs have died but not from infection.
Mr M C T Morrison: Did you attempt to fill the distal vessels before you released the clamps and have you had any trouble from air in the vessels ?
Professor Horn: We did not attempt to fill the blood vessels nor have we had any trouble with air embolus as the limbs were bloodless and the vessels contracted and empty.
Mr R C Whalley: In the finger amputations do you attempt to anastomose the digital vessels ?
Professor Horn: Usually one cannot do so. Ideally one would do so but usually the finger has been divided obliquely or irregularly. After one has excised the wound it is usually very difficult to suture it. We have tried and often failed but there have been successes elsewhere in China. In time, we too will succeed in reattaching fingers.
Mr C W Venables: In the recent case referred to by Mr Evans we encountered two major problems. We were unable to identify dead muscle in the reattached limb and in order to obtain neurological continuity it would have been necessary to sacrifice a large amount of bone. How does Professor Horn overcome these difficulties ?
Professor Horn: In the upper limb we are prepared to sacrifice as much bone as may be necessary since the length of the arm is of little significance provided the function is good. If there is any doubt as to the viability of muscle I advise its excision.
Mr D L Evans: Without in any way intending to decry the successful cases I should like to know how many failures there have been?
Professor Horn: In my hospital, apart from finger amputations we have had one complete failure, the baby with amputation of both legs. In Shanghai there have been at least four successes and one failure of which I know, where a reattached amputation through the thigh survived for three months and then gradually withered away for no apparent reason. They have also had successes in reattaching amputated fingers.
The President: Are the fingers any good after successful reattachment ?
Professor Horn: If one has lost four fingers and one can be reattached, even though it is stiff, provided it is in good position with a good circulation and sensation, this is better than losing it.
In reply to a question as to whether any amputations had been through a joint and whether there had been success in reattaching them, Professor Horn said that no such operations had been done. This should not be a very difficult problem. If the joint became stiff, an arthroplasty could be done if a stiff joint were not acceptable.
